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"My fascination
with birdsstartedwith a naturestudyteacher,MissTrueblood,whenI was
eightor nine yearsold. My firstnotebookpresenteda systematiclist with datesfrom 1919
when I was ten. It listed 51 speciesincludingsuchinterestingidentificationsas hoot owl,
poll parrot, wild duck,petrel,and crane.In 1920I had 80 specieslisted,all of themrecognizableand more or lesscorrectlyspelled.Two yearslater I waskeepingnoteson field identificationmarksand describingsongsquite creditablywith wordsand personallydevised
symbols."

JOHN THOMPSONEMLEN, JR., 1908-1997

(On the occasionof his formalretirementfrom the Universityof Wisconsinin 1974.Photographby
Don Chandler.)
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Thus startedJohnEmlen'sillustriousand fas- Berkeleyandvisitswith Joseph
Grinnell,Alden
cinatingcareer,asreminiscedby him in his au- Miller, and E. Raymond Hall.
tobiography,
Adventure
Is WhereYouFindIt: RecIt was during the eight yearsat Davis that
ollectionsOf A TwentiethCenturyAmericanNat- Johnestablishedhis true identity as an orniuralist (publishedprivately by the author in thologistand naturalist. He wanted to be a
1996). Soonto follow were a federal bird band- playerin a growingmovementawayfrom "the
ing permit at age 15, a summer schoolorni- over-simplifieddescriptivebiology that had
thologycourseat CornellUniversitywith Ar- characterized the old-fashioned natural histothur A. Allen (while still in high school),two ries," toward "a fresh new approachto field
summers spent as a member of collecting ex- studiesof wild creatures."But the excitingand
peditionsto Haiti and Hondurasfor the Phil- rewarding times in Davis gaveway to a time of
adelphiaAcademyof Natural Sciences,
and a discouragement
andworry,fueledby theonset
stintasa volunteerduringthe summerof 1929 of WorldWarI! andtheclosingdownof theDaat theAmericanMuseumof NaturalHistoryin vis campusto housefacilitiesfor theU.S.Army
New York,receivinginspirationfrom the likes Signal Corps.
of Frank Chapman,JamesChapin, Waldron
John,a birthright memberof the Societyof
deWittMiller, andRobertCushmanMurphy.A Friends (Quakers), registered as a conscienreturn trip to Hondurasin 1930,with an acci- tious objector.This highly unpopular stand
dental encounterwith the young Alexander generatedcriticism from family, friends, and
Skutch,who wasstudyingbirdbehavior,wasa colleagues
alike.To his greatrelief,he was asturningpoint in John's
developingcareer."Be- signedto an "alternateservice"positionat the
haviorwaswhat had really intriguedme about JohnsHopkinsSchoolof Hygiene and Public
birdsall along,but to this point ! had scarcely Health, where he served as Rat Control Officer
recognizedit as a legitimate aspectof orni- for the city of Baltimore.As shipsfrom warthology."
tornEuropedockedin thatcity,rat populations
JohnThompsonEmlen,Jr.wasborn in Ger- boomed,posingthe threatof rat-borneplague.
mantown, Pennsylvania,in 1908, the son of Johnusedhisnew positionasa challengingopJohnThompsonEmlen and Mary Carpenter portunity to apply the ideasof habitat manJones.He was educated at Germantown Friends agementhe hadlearnedfromAldo Leopold10
School,HaverfordCollege(B.S.in 1931),and yearsearlier,this time to fight a rat epidemic
CornellUniversity(Ph.D.with Arthur A. Allen and to curbthe spreadof disease.
in 1934).Summersduringhis graduateschool What Johnregardedas the "secondhalf" of
yearswere spent as a ranger naturalist in Gla- his life beganwith an invitationin 1946to join
cier NationalPark.After brief jobswith Aldo the ZoologyDepartmentat the Universityof
Leopoldat the Universityof Wisconsinand a Wisconsinin Madison. He taught numerous
three-monthstintsurveyingwaterfowlhabitat classes
in ornithology,
mammalogy,
population
in the Mississippiand MissouriRiver valleys ecology,and animalbehavior,and he led sevfor the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,he took a eral generationsof undergraduateson field
teachingpositionunderTracyStorerin theZo- trips throughoutsouthernWisconsin.Serving
ologyDepartmentat theCollegeof Agriculture on numerous academic committees
and a
in Davis, California.

During the next eightyearshe spentmuch
time on the controlof suchavianpestsascrows
and blackbirds,but the populationsof California Quail nearthe campuscapturedhisspecial
interest.Mostinfluentialat thispointin his careerwasa visit from DavidLack,duringwhich
the two men acquireddata that later led to a
joint paperon the nestingbiologyof the TricoloredBlackbird.Therewere regulartrips to

three-yearterm asDepartmentChairmanconvincedhim thathis real callingwasin his creativity as a field researcher.
A FulbrightGrant
for researchin Africa anda GuggenheimScholarshipfor travelin Europecombinedto create
a sabbatical
experience
in 1953to 1954thatwas
an effective relief from those administrative

as-

signments.That year abroadultimatelyled to
friendshipswith distinguishedEuropeanornithologistsand ethologists,includingNiko
Tinbergen, Konrad Lorenz, and Gustav Kra-

Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail:
stel@cornell.edu

mer.

Fiveyearslater(1959-1960),Johnreturnedto
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Africa,thistime with graduatestudentGeorge
Schaller,to studymountaingorillabehavior.By
the early 1960s,he was studyingdevelopment
of behaviorin gull chickson KentIslandin the
Bay of Fundy and on islandsoff the coastof
Newfoundland. Between 1962 and 1965, he and
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Again (1977),""Hawaii (1978),""SouthAtlantic
Islands (1979)," "South Pacific (1980)," "Chi-

huahua'sCopperCanyon(1981),""Quetzalsat
Last: CostaRica (1985)," "Churchill, Manitoba

(1986),"and "Argentina(1989),"the latter includingan ascentto 14,000feetin theAndesat

graduatestudentRichardPennyspenttwofield age 81!
seasonsconductingexperimentson homing
Whennotbusytraveling,collectingdata,and
orientationof penguinsin Antarctica. He also observinganimalsin their natural state,in retraveledthrough India and the Malay Penin- tirement Johncontinuedto analyze data and
sula,observingwildlife aswell asthe complex publishscientificpapers.He remainedactivein
socialandeconomic
problemsof thoseregions. field research until the late 1980s. In 1990, he
Symptomsof cardiac disease,first experi- began writing his autobiography,drawing
encedduring the penguin study at the South heavilyon the fieldjournalsthathe had meticPole, abruptly worsenedin 1965 and necessi- ulously kept all of his life. Much of this autotated a changein life style during the last 10 biographyhasbeenexcerpted
in thejournalof
yearsof John's
professional
careerat Wisconsin. the Wisconsin
Societyfor Ornithology(PassenHe continuedto teachanimalbehaviorduring gerPigeon60:123-167,60:203-250,and 61:7-69)
the fall semesters
but was obligedto go part and is availableby writing to its editor,R. Tod
time at the university becausehis doctorsin- Highsmith, at 702 Schiller Court, Madison,
sistedthat he migrateto warmer climatesdur- Wisconsin53704.Thanksto this effort by the
ing the winter months.Theseenforcedabsenc- WSO, the highlightsof JohnEmlen'slife are
es from campusrequiredthat he severelycut availableto anyoneinterestedin learningmore.
The researchactivitiesof JohnEmlen encombackhis physicalactivity and that he work in
more tropical locations.Johnused these"off" passeda truly remarkablevariety of topics,on
semesters
to accompanysomeof his graduate all of whichhe left his distinctandpositiveimstudentson their overseasprojects (Gordon print. Theseincludenaturalhistory,distribution
Stephenson
studyingrhesusmonkeysin Japan, and systematics,
populationdynamics,physiand Norman Owen-Smithstudyingwhite rhi- ology,parasitologyand pathology,community
nos in SouthAfrica), as well as to initiate new,

structure, researchmethods, and behavior In all

of theseareashe alwayspaid carefulattention
to the behaviorof individual organisms.Animalsneverbecamesimplynumbersonwhichto
perform statisticalmanipulations.He was as
ment in comparativestudiesof island, penin- muchinterestedin the differences
amongindi-

more tropicallybasedresearchprojectsthat
were compatiblewith his physicallimitations.
Theseincludedthe development
and testingof
new aviancensustechniques
and theiremploysular, and mainland avifaunal communities in

viduals as he was in their similarities.

FloridaandtheBahamasaswell asin BajaCal-

As a researcher,Johnhad a truly eclectic
mind. He is not identifiedas the authorof any
major theoriesor conceptualadvancesin biology.Rather,hehad thegift of sensingwhatwas
important in current controversiesand knowing how to gatherdata to distinguishbetween
competing hypotheses. He never stopped
thinkin• asa scientist.His publications
covera
period of more than 65 years, from 1926 to
1992.Throughhis diversepublications,
several
persistentthemes characterizehis research.

ifornia

and western

Mexico.

In November1974,the year of John'sformal
retirementfrom the Universityof Wisconsin,
increasinglypainful attacksof angina led to
multiple coronarybypasssurgeryat the Stanford UniversityMedical School.At the time, it
was a relativelynew procedure,one that had
not been availablewhen he first experienced
heart trouble.The operationwas a stunning
success
and, followingsurgery,Johnreturned,
in own his words,"to nearlyfull activity."
The entriesin John's
autobiography
datedafter his heart surgeryreadlike a naturalhistory
tour brochure,and they fully supporthis contentionof a full recovery:"ExploringMexico's
PrehistoryandNaturalHistory(1976),""Africa

Those that stand out most are summarized

in

the followingfive paragraphs.
JohnEmlenwasa keennaturalistwith a good
senseof the importanceof basicnaturalhistory
information.He enteredsciencethroughnatural history, and he retained that interest
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throughouthis careerBut he alsorecognized fromthosethatmightbeexpected
if onesimply
the importanceof experimentation
and per- assumedthatall individualsrespondedto performedsomeof the pioneeringexperiments
in turbations in their environments in the same
ethologyand ecology.In 1941,he wasalready way.
substitutingcontentsof nestsin coloniesof TriWhile bringing insightsfrom other discicolored Blackbirds to determine how much the
plinesto ethologyand ornithology,Johnalso
breedingcyclecouldbe shortened
or extended. used ethologicalconceptsto approachprobIn 1942,he was implantinghormonepelletsin lems in other fields.His ecologicalstudiesof
CaliforniaQuail to manipulatetheir breeding peninsular effectsand the structure of island
behaviorIn 1951,he was movingthe nestsof avifaunasborrowedheavilyon behavioras an
femaleRed-wingedBlackbirdsoutsidethe ter- explanatoryvariable.Someof this work foreritories of their males to determine if the males
shadowed
thewideapplication
of foragingthewould enlarge their territorial boundariesto ory to elucidatea variety of ecologicalprobinclude

the translocated

nests. At about the

lems.

sametime he washelpingdesignexperiments Throughout his career, John understood
to comparepopulationdynamicsin housemice clearlythat field and laboratorydata wereno
permittedor deniedthe opportunityto emi- betterthan the methodsemployedto generate
grate.

them. As a result, he had a sustained interest

Yet,Johnwasalwayssensitiveto the limitationsof experimentsand was alert to the possibility that experimentalproceduresthemselvesintroducedartifactsthat mightmislead
unwary investigators.
He noted in his publications,for example,that the provisioningof
food to mice at only onetime eachday might
well explainthe inabilityof dominantanimals
to preventsubordinates
from gainingaccess
to
the food (antedatingthe idea of economicdefendabilityin behavioralecology).Moreover,

in research
methods,makingimportantcontributionsto methodsof censusinganimal populationsas well as methodsof estimatingthe
limits of accuracyof field estimatesof popula-

experiments never became a substitute for

good natural historyobservations,
which for
Johnprovidedcluesas to which experiments
were mostimportant to conduct,and insights
into the interpretationof the results.
Becauseof the broad range of his interests,
Johnwasalwaysalertto thewaysin whichconceptsand data from otherfieldsmight be useful to ornithologists
and ethologists.
He recognizedthe importanceof ontogenyof behavior and performedinsightfulexperiments
on
both altricialand precocialbirds.Sensingthat
parasites,pathogens,and toxinsmight influencebothbehaviorandpopulationdynamicsof
organisms,he performedsomepioneeringexperimentsthat helped explain the roles of
stressand the responsesof rats to poisoned
baits.At a time when ethologywas often accused,sometimeswith justification,of neglecting proximatefactorsin favor of evolutionary
explanations,
he examinedthe implications
of
many proximatefactorson behaviorHis emphasison individual differenceshelped him
understandwhy populationresponses
differed

tion densities.

JohnEmlen'sassociation
with theAOUbegan
in 1925whenhe joinedat the ageof 16.He became an Elective

Member

in 1941 and a Fellow

in 1949.In 1973,he receivedthe Union'sprestigiousElliott CouesAward in honor and rec-

ognitionof his pioneeringresearchinvestigationson the behavior,ecology,and conservation of birds. He served as the Union's President

from 1975 to 1976, but would have been so honored earlier

had he not been burdened

with

heartdisease.
Additionally,he wasa life member of the Associationof Field Ornithologists
and an HonoraryFellowof the CooperOrnithologicalSociety(electedPresidentof the
Northern Division in 1942).He servedas Pres-

identof boththeWilsonOrnithological
Society
(1956-1957)and of the WisconsinSocietyfor
Ornithology(1955-1956).Johnwas intimately
involvedwith the foundingof the Animal BehaviorSocietyand,in 1966,washonoredbybeing oneof 14 personselectedto the first group
of Fellowsfor that society.In 1970, he was
awardedan honorarydoctorateby his undergraduatealma mater, HaverfordCollege.The
citation of the 1973 Coues Award

reads: "To

JohnT. Emlen,Jr, for pioneeringinvestigations
on the behavioralecologyof birds, including
many original, critical and significantstudies
of the living bird in its natural environment
duringthe lastforty years.By his early,exten-
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sive, and systematicuse of color-markingof ications, whistles, and imitations of such
birds as groupsand as individuals,simplebut householdsoundsas the flushingof a toilet.
effective field techniquesand experiments, The Emlen family was able to accompany
combinedwith censustechniquesand habitat Johnon innumerablefield trips, includingthe
measurements, he was one of the first investi- year's sabbaticalto southernAfrica in 1952gatorsto establishmodernapproachesto the 1953. For economicreasons,Johnfrequently
objectivestudyof bird behaviorin thefieldand taught summer classesat biologicalfield stato the scientificanalysisof socialorganization tions.In this way,his sonswere ableto spend
anddistributionof naturalpopulations.
He has formativesummersin placessuchasthenorthmade important and original contributionson ern peninsulaof Michigan,northernMinnesothe role of habitat and tradition in distribution,
ta, JacksonHole in Wyoming, and Kent Island
and to the understandingof orientation,behav- off the coast of Maine.
In all of their travels, Johnwould teach his
ioral ontogeny,and communication,as well as
behavioralfactorsin populationregulation. sonsby asking questionsrather than by anNot the least of his many contributionshas sweringthem. In this way he instillednot only
beenthe guidanceandinspirationhe hassoof- a love and respectfor naturebut alsoan avid
ten given to others,includinghis many stu- curiosity about it. He drew attention to the
dents,for scientificunderstandingand appre- things he observedby askinghis sonswhat
ciation of the natural life of animals."
they thoughtwas happening.The young,and
While a graduate student at Cornell, John perhaps naive, answers always led to new
had, in his words,"limited time" for girls.That questionsthat stimulated additional discusis, limited until Virginia Merritt, daughterof sion.And so,eversosubtly,he trainedhis chilCornell physicsprofessorErnestMerritt and dren in the skillsof formulatingand answering
Bertha Sutermeister, transferred from Swarthscientificquestions.
John Emlen's influence on his sons was conmoreCollegeto Cornellfor a degreein political
science.
Johnwrites "I won't try to explainJin- siderable.All havepursuedcareersin the bioJohnMerritt Emlenis a senior
ny's charmsand virtues, but they were devas- logicalsciences.
tating, and I soonrecognizedthem as unsur- biologistwith theU.S.GeologicalSurveyin Sepassable."He wooed her with early morning attle,Washington.He hasmadeimportantconbird walks, awakeningher discretelyand qui- tributionsto populationbiologyand is author
etly (without disturbing her sorority room- of two advancedtextbookson ecology.Stephen
mates)by tuggingon a stringthat shehad tied ThompsonEmlenis theJacobGouldSchurman
at its distal end around her big toe and then professorof behavioralecologyat CornellUnicarefullydrapedoutthewindow.Thetwowere versity.He has,perhaps,followedmostclosely
married on 25 June 1934 and remained devoted in his father'sfootstepsthroughhis field studto eachotherfor the next63 years.Jinnywasa ies of avian behavior. JamesWoodruff Emlen
constantand enthusiasticcompanionon most chosea medicalcareerin immunology(the
of John'stravels.
"real" doctor,asJinnyoftenjoked).He was,for
John and Jinny Emlen successfullyfledged many years,on the facultyof the Universityof
threesons.All threeagreetheyhad the privi- Colorado medical school;he is now Vice Preslegeof growingup in a family environmentin ident for ScientificAffairs at a biotechnology

whichlove,responsibility,
and scientificcuri- firm, lnterMune, in Palo Alto, California.
ositywere nurtured.Theywere encouragedto
One of JohnEmlen'sgreatestlegaciesis the
collectand catalogitems from nature, and the group of graduatestudentshe guided, men"items" ranged from butterfliesto owl pellets tored, and inspired at the Universityof Wisto abandonedbird nests.They were also en- consin,where he was affectionatelyand recouragedto have pets. In variousyears,the spectfully known as "Doc." Between 1949,
back room of the Madison house was home to
when JamesBeer completed his thesis on
a family of prairie dogs,a LoggerheadShrike,
a raccoonnamed Scrappy,and a Great Horned
Owl namedMelvin. The diningroomfor many
yearswashometo Harvey,a talkingmynathat
entertainednumerousvisitorswith his pontif-

muskrats, and 1974, when Ann Bleed finished

her thesison Red-winged Blackbirds,Patricia
Moehlman defended hers on feral asses, and

David Thompsoncompletedhis on AdeliePenguins,39 studentsreceivedtheir doctoratesun-
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der John'sguidance.Many of themhave gone
on to become leaders in their disciplines
throughoutthe world (21 are listed in AmericanMen and Womenof Science).Roughlyhalf

teachingroles and graduate studentsof their
own, and they becameacutelyaware of just
how profoundhis influenceon them had been
when they began counselingstudentsthem-

of his students studied birds, the others mam-

selves.

He

was

an effective

stimulator

who

mals. Among his ornithologicaldoctoralstu- knew when to be supportiveand when to be
dentswere Howard E Young(1950),Arnold J. critical in his evaluations. His attention to dePetersen(1953),RichardR. Bond(1955),Wesley tail precisionin expression,and avoidanceof
verbiageoftentaughthis students
E. Lanyon(1955), RobertW. Nero (1955),John unnecessary
B. Millar (1960), TheodoreD. Sargent(1963), moreaboutwriting thanhad their EnglishproHelmut T. Mueller (1963), Richard L. Penny fessors.
The last of John'soverseasadventures,to Ar(1963), JohnL. Kaspar (1963), Victor E. Rabigentina
in 1989, was followed by limited adnowitch(1965),RogerM. Evans(1966),JohnA.
venturing
in the Madisonarea through1994,
Wiens (1966), Don E. Miller (1966), Alfred E.
when
a
heart
attackterminatedhisalmostdaily
Eynon(1968),David P.Barash(1970),Anthony
E Gramza (1970),ThomasC. Grubb (1971),Je- walks alongPicnicPointon the shoreof Lake
to his
rome McGahan (1972), Ann S. Bleed (1974), Mendota.JohnEmlenfinally succumbed
faltering
heart
on
8
November
1997,
at
the
age
andDavid H. Thompson(1974).In addition,he
mentored 22 master's students,for an astonish- of 88. Spanningthe betterpart of the twentieth
ing total of 61 advanceddegreestudentsin 28 century,JohnEmlen'scareerwasdominatedby
yearsof teaching!After his retirementin 1974, the themeof adventuringand an insatiablecutheUniversityof Wisconsinestablished
a schol- riosity aboutthe behaviorof birds and mammals. Fortunately,his influenceon that disciarship fund in his name,to be awardedeach
pline will endureinto the new millenniumby
year to a graduatestudentwith outstanding
virtue of his many scientificpapers,his gradpotentialfor creativityin behavioralor ecolog- uate students,and the myriad of otherpersons
ical field research.
whose lives he influenced.

Whether or not John'sgraduate students
were aware of his Quaker heritage,that upbringing demonstrateditself in many ways. A
soft-spokenbut enthusiastic,tolerant human
being,he was a model of virtue and integrity.
He took time for his students as individuals

Those of us who

knew Doc were luckyto havebeenexposedto
such a wonderful naturalist and teacher, and a

truly gentleman. He lovedthe world around
him and was able to conveythat love and enthusiasm to those whose lives he touched. The

finalparagraphof hisautobiography
reads"By
the time I reachedthe ageof 80, in 1989,I could
only attractedpersonaldevotionfrom them, look back over a rich and rewarding life in
but alsoinspiredthemto carryon thetradition which I had visited all of the world's six conof positivelyaffectingothersashehad affected tinentsand a representativesampleof its many
them. Many of Doc's studentslater acquired islands.How lucky can a guy get?"
and cared about their families. In return, he not

